
ietter îeaflet of tIe Woman's auxiiarg
The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NooN TO PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: Octoberr-.Selkirk, All Islands.
November--Al<goma, South America and Mexico.

PROVINCIAL.
May it be suggested that our Diocesan Branches carefully read the

article following, and for these "Strangers within our gates," pray
more, work more, and try to find out in what way our -eavenly
Father means us to bring the news of a loving Christ to the hearts of
the numerous Chinese in America.-En.

At one of Our Churches in the city of Quebec, and I believe in con-
nection with one or two others in this ecclesiastical Province, a quiet
work has been going on among the Chinese, of which little is known
except by those who are immediately concerned and interestei in it.

The class which has been formed commenced with one only, it now
numbers ten or twelve. These attend church retgularly, and those
who have been the longest time under instruction, near)y two years,
can follow the service with their prayer books, repeat the Lord's
Prayer and the Creed, and their behaviour in church is an example to
many professing Christians. Though as yet none have been baptized,
the interest they show is very great, as can bejudged by the questions
they ask their teachers. It does seem that this work should be taken
up in every parish in which the Chinese are found, and may well be
considered to forin part of the Foreign Mission work of our W.A.

The Board of the D. & F. M. S. recognize work among the Chinese
in British Columbia as Foreign Mission work. Can we do better
than follow the lead of our Parent Society? As it will cost, not mone,,
but time and patience, I would like to urge my sisters of the W.A. to
organize and prosecute, with enthusiasm and vigor, this branch of
missionary effort wherever opportunity offers, that among the hordes


